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Nazis Pa γ High Price For Gains 
News Of Kearny Casualties 
Of 21 Men Jolts Washington 
To jo Calls For *Iron Unity9 
Mediation 
Effort Fails 
President Roosevelt 
May Γake Over Strike- 
Bound Kearny, N. J., 
Plane Plant. 

(Ii\ Mir Associated Press) 
1 nless President Koosevelt ean 

find snme »ay tu reconcile dif- 
ferences between a ( It) union 
.mil \ir Associates, lue·, a vital 
supplier of parts for airplane 
m.ι mil κ turers. it appeared prob- 
able i< il.i.N that for the third 
time the government would have 
tu t.ik over a defense plant. 

il.l disc mediation board, 
ui been trying .since July 
t:ι the dispute between the 
t": .·· A1 ;tmnobile Workers and the 

.■ut ni the Bendix, N. J., 
c .needed failure yesterday 

■ (I the problem over to the 
Pi·. dent. 

pled speculation wheth- 
ei dd find it necessary to pur· 

.t .r .i' course as m two other 
si .. demise strikes. In one, a: 

ii.i :.ι American Aviation plant 
ai I: .:»··.·, nd, Cal., he directed the 
Λ : : ; \ take over. Later the factory 
v.,. turned to the company. In 
;::i 

1 
»■ ι. the Navy assumed and 

ι'.. ms control of the Federal 
S1 ipii.i.ldmg and Drvdock company 

Κ. ην. N. J. 
i.n point presently at i.s.-ue 
Air Associates and th? 
CIO charge that its niem- 

br: > ιe "lucked out" after a wage 
( : .· .. rsy. 

•ard recommended almost 
ago that the company re 

(·'· y all strikers immediately 
i .scrim illation. Yesterday. 

•λ !i eials advised the b ard 
:M ''immediately commence 

π :'· : .ut" of strikers and asked 
..•ι which to complete doing 

I: y the board sent a telegram 
reinstatement was "an 

·:·. winch plainly can be ae- 
1 ■ ·< 1 w ithin a few days at the 

il- union and the company 
recommendations of the 

>·.:·. "d faith and cooperate in 
ii rt to carry them out 

i; \f aii: K.\ii>. 

ι. ι ■ I let 211.- (AIM—The RAF 
ee· -sful sweep across oc- 

·' Ρ ■ i Κ nee today during which it 
(i' r Ί an ammunition train, th·^ 

•t \ announced. 
I "aek came after bad weath- 

:! e continent had kept Brit- 
r grounded for the third 
night. 

Greeks Report 
Massacre 
By Bulgars 

I. i'ii), ( let. 20. — ( Λ Γ ) — The 
(in.ι·,. government m exile said to 

day 1 .>.li(H) Greeks had died in "a 
wru- I brulal massacres" by Bul- 
*··>' .it tin· Kavalal district and pro- 
v ·'» ■ ι Drama, Greece. 

The government said it had re- 
ceived the information in a cable 
Ίΐ'" : <iff:i'inl sources." 

I'l:· Greek.·. although virtually un- 

i'J'ii» d, killed 330 Bulgars and scvn 
(ii'i i! an the cable dated Sunday 
said 

Γ',.· Κ. \ a 1 ; 11 district and Drama 
pro\ nc, 11 re in that part of Mac·' 
Ί'-'ηι.ι "ccupied by Bulgaria after the 
axis invasion of Greece. 

(A Greek uprising in the Drama 
region v. as reported recently to have 
'-"■en crushed.) 

I'lie cable said revolt broke out in 
'he Kavalal district after Greek and 
Jew <h hostages were shot "indis- 
criminately." 

Iir!"l!i"ii which spread all ov/r Bran province was deliberately ex- 
ploited by agitators, the cable said, 
tidd'ii» tliat. "based oil the statement 
of eye witnesses." IS.uou ^.is a con- 
servative estimate of the uiimbel 
killed. 

Nazi General 
Assassinated 

Vichy, Oct. 20—(AIM—Ger- 
ni.in General Hull/, commanding 
the Nantes region in German- 
occupied France, was shot and 
hilled today. 

The announcement said the 
general was fired on by two as- 
sailants and that both escaped. 

The shooting occurred early 
today in the I'lacc St. Pierre, 
Nantes' principal square, as 
Holt/ was en route to his head- 
quarters. 

Two men fired a series of shots 
at him and escaped in the re- 

sulting confusion. Both French 
and German authorities immed- 
iately began an active search for 
them. 

Thomasvilie 
AFL Groups 
Stage Fight 

Dally Dispatch Bureau, 
111 tile Sir Walter lintel. 

Raleigh, Oct. 20.-- There i.s at least 
cne indication from the Piedmont 
ithat North Carolina isn't altogether 
tree of the jurisdictional labor rows 
which have afflicted many sections 
of tl.'o country with great virulence. 

The Tar Heel disturbance isn't a 
clash of CIO and AFL affiliates, 
however, but a battle between two 
groups within the AFL—the Uphol- 
stereis International and tire Broth- 
er of Carpenters and Joiners. 

Thomasvilie is the field of battle, 
with hostilities having gone to the 
point where lVprosentatives of the 
uphol.sterers are alleged to have 
"beaten up" C and J officials. 

The trouble arises over organiza- 
tion of lurniture workers in Thomas- 
ville. ΤΙιυ carpenters and joiners 
tl :k that the upholsterers unit 
hi'Uld take in only those workers ac- 

tually engaged in upholstery work. 
Actually, it seems that the two 

unions .-ought to "divide up" the up- 
holslvr.-, leaving High Point's furni- 
ture mills to the C and J'.-, and ex- 

pecting the latter to leave Tlmmas- 
\ille lor them. This, it seems, .he C 
and .1 ha\ en I done. 

Α.- a result, Civorge Walker, or- 

ganizer for the upholsterers, is said 
to have asserted that a strike of 
Thomasvilie worker- is the only sol- 
ution. There are unconfirmed reports 
that $75,00 has been deposited in a 

Thomasvilie bank to feed strikers 
when they are called out. 

Whih.· this storm is brewing within 

«Continued on Page Two) 

Crossroad 
For Japan 
New Japanese Pre- 
mier Says 'Crucial 
Hour' Faces Nation in 
'Encirclement.' 

Tokyo; Out. 20.— (ΛΡ)— De- 
claring Japan now stands at a 

crossroad in lier national history. 
Premier General Tojo called to- 
day for "iron unity anions all 
tlie flçlitinç arms and the people 
to cope with the encirclement of 
Japan by foreign powers." 
To jo's appeal was issued in ;.n 

order of the day directed to the war 

office in his dual role of premier and 
war minister. 

He told war office officials in 
an address that they must he 
prepared to sacrifice everything 
in order <o surmount the "cru- 
cial hour" which he said was 

I f·· ci ne .la nan. 

The premier, who returned to 
Tokyo by plane overnight after a 

pilgrimage to the temnle of the sun 

goddess at Ise, immediately plunged 
into the task of revamping the Jap- 
anese civil and military administra- 
tions to bring them under strict, 
unified control. 

One of the first moves as home 
minister, a post he assumed along 
with the premiership and war minis 
try—was an unexpected and sweep- 
ing shakeup of the department's pr>- 

(Onntinupd nn Pr2p Two) 

Pelley Loses 
Court Appeal 

Washington, Oct. 2(1.—(ΛΡ)—The 
Supreme Court denied today a re 

quest by counsel lor William Dudley 
PeVvy. Silver Shirt leader, that the 
tribunal withhold temporarily an 

orrît r issued la.-i Monday refusing a 

review of a decision directing his 
return to Asheville. N. C. 

The delay was sought until a peti- 
tion for rehearing e uld be filed on 

behalf of Pelley. Despite today's ac- 

tion, he still has 2â days from last 
Monday to π quest reconsideration. 

Pelley faces possible revocation of 

probation granted alter his 1935 con- 

viction of vi lating North Carolina 
blue sky laws. His return to Ashe- 
ville was ordered by the United 
States court of appeals for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 

Few Details 
To Amplify 
First Report 
Eleven Listed as 

'Misoing,' But Believed 
Dead, Ten Injured ir 
Torpedo Attack by 
Sub 'Undoubtedly 
German.' 

Washington. Oct. 20—(ΛΓ) 
—Secretary Hull today charac- 
terized the torpedoing ιοί the 
I'nitcd States destroyer Kearny 
as another in a series of inci- 
dents illustrating Adolf Hitler's 
known and confessed effort to 
seize control cf the seas as well 
as the continent. 

Hitler has notified all nations 
to keep their ships out oi an area 

covering a lagc portion of the 
North Atlantic on penalty of hav- 
ing their ships sunk. Hull told his 
press conference because he 
proposed to drive all other na- 

tions off the seas h\ intimida- 
tion. 

ir such intimidation were suc- 

cessful. the secretary continued, 
he supposed Hitler then would 
want other nations to get off the 
earth. 

Asked whether the I nitcd 
States had made or was contem- 
plating a diplomatic protest to 
Germany, Hull replied with 
asperity that one dees not often 
send diplomatic notes to inter- 
national highwaymen. 

Washington, Oct. 20.— (ΛΓ) — 

The capital was jolted today by 
tlie news that the torpedo which 
hit the Γ. S. S. Kearnv took a 

toll of '1 casualties—ten injured 
and eleven listed as "missing," 
but believed dead. 

The Navy formally identified 
the attacker as "a submarine. 
|inidi)ubtrdl\ German." but this 
detail of the official announce- 

ment was momentarily over- 

shadowed by the unlookcd for 
discloscurc that the Atlantic fleet 
has sustained its first personnel 
losses 
When the torpedoing of ! ho new 

1,630-ton dcsti·. yer was ! I mad 
known Friday. the Nil· >·'· e mitt in 

if)»j-· -iιifI "no eaMinltic- wvr ;nd 
eated" and re!a ■ tempered the rao. 

tpal'- react a >n !.. the incident. 1. a- ; 

night. however. the Navy tve ■·. i 
further information—tli wounded 
Kearny had made her way t·. ;m m 

disclo-ed port and reported ·..·!· J! 
casualties 

It i*as the first time since 

Japanese warplancs bombed and 
machine gunned the I S. gun 

boat I'anay on the Yangtze river 
in China that a unit of the Nav* 
has had losses due to belligerent 
action. The toll ill the l'ana\ 
bombing in Dcccember. 
was two dead and 4.·> injured. 
The Navy's announcemu r,î la-; 

night was almost as meager a- the 
'original communique on tii ■ t"rpcd"- 

ng. It volunteered no details η 

why the eleven men were considered 
"missing." or on the nature of the 
injuries of the other ten. Tin only 
amplification \v..s that one man y 

critically injured, one seriously n- 

j tired. and eight liad minor in.;ari ■· 

The character of the encounter 
tween tin· Iv amy and the : a 

ine, however, led informed qu.o'· 
here to write fi the miss in:: d· r. 

It was their hel.ef that the 
either had heen blown out o: ; 

ship when tin torpedo exploded, 
else that tie s were trapped wi 
watei tigiit bulkheads were closed 
after the ship had been hit. 

Cotton Prices 
Turn Lower 

New York, (Vt. 20.— (ΛΡ)—Cot- 
ton future oponi-d 12 to 19 lower 

Mid-day valu** were H to 20 points 
■ I wer, Ueeembci 16.18; March Hi Π 
! July 1(173. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

General^ fair tonight and 

Tues>da.\. sbffhtiy cooler tonight. 

Bombers Evade Watchers 
In Maneuvers Over N. C. 

With the Third Interceptor 
Command on Maneuvers—Oet. 
20.— (AIM—Several flights of 
army bombers roared far inland 
over North Carolina, despite 
the watchfulness of many air- 
craft warning service posts, to 
drop "destructive" explosives 
ni military objectives at the 
opening of the third interceptor 
command's week-long mimic 
warfare today. 
Tin.· lirst reported flight was ob- 

served over Laurinburg, NT. C trav- 
veHing rapidly toward the center of 
th 1.111·. Almost simultaneously an- 

other flight vva- reported over Now- 
berrv. S. driving apparently to- 

ward Un Charlotte army air base, 
.m .:·-piii·:.nit objective because ·>Ι 

the province ol the headquarters ef 
Hrigadier Général Walter H. Frank, 
commander ol the interceptor force. 

Almost impossible flying 
weather was reported over the 
Charleston area, but rapidly ac- 

cumulating reports lty spotters 
indicated that the long range 
bombers from offshore bases 
were skirting the instrument 
weather area to cross the shore- 
line near Wilmington. 

By 8 a. m. many flights were 

seen by spotters in the Wilming- 

ton section, all moving toward 
the center of North Carolina. 
Many motors of interceptor planes 

roared, warming up in the chief de- 
fense bases and the sub-basts, as 

warning orders were received from 
the interceptor command. Intercep- 
tors were hurtled into the air from 
dispersal points and bases on the 
North Carolina c ast and several in- 
terior sub-bases immediately after 
the approximate courses of the bomb- 
er flight.·, were plotted with receipt 
of the confirming information. 

Bomber formations that crossed 

I the shoreline over the Wilmington 
area were bey nd range of the anti- 
aircraft artillery units defending thai 

port. There, great planes winged 
their way swiftly on parallel courses, 
about 40 miles apart, toward objec- 
tives in the Lumberton. N. C. region. 
Thinly scattered on the ground in 
that part of North Carolina were 

many thousands of the soldiers of 
Lieutenant General Hugh A. Drum's 
First Army and the sixth corps en- 

gaged also in mimic warfare. 
[ General Frank made it clear that 
these far flung exercises, greatest in 

j extent and number f planes that 
lever had been ordered for the south- 
east. particularly arc lesson one for 
the aircraft warning service spotters 
m their isolated posts. 

GOP Leaders Seek 
Repeal 

Wants U. S. in War 
^WSssmgsi^M^mm y'~ ψ 

Russell Birwell 

Shown telephoning from his office 
in London, Russell Birwell is con- 

ducting^» one-man campaign for 
an American declaration of war 

against Germany, lie attracted 
nationwide attention in America re- 

cently with a full-page advertise- 
ment in a magazine capii ned 
"What the hell can we yet out of 

this war!" 

'Breathless 
Moment' Came 
September 18 

Daily Dispatch Rureau. 
In the Sir Walter Hotel- 

Raleigh, Oct. 20. — Fur several 
years the petroleum industry has 

been calling attention to an annual 
bit athless moment". the day on 

which the nation's gasoline tax bill 
p.. tile b. 11 ; i'.-fli.liai' nark; but 
11,I ye.u the ι■ event slipped up on 
the blind ide <·ι the oil publicity 
folk>. with ■■ resuit that the gr< at I 
moment ra:· and \\--nt without any j 
l<itiIt.re ol' |< .S.it··· t> 

It (4 G111 ν S1. : 1 ) t Î 18 
tilt' date *1 ή Mit h> earl ut i 
than hist yt,.: Ai i this df-pitr j 
"H>mest liai·· dit ■· lit! 
aue. il- as.·ι eer.i: !'·.«· i-a.-: 

eoa : area.· m ρ... v. ; ! 
to u e less gasidine. ■: > ; S.· t'.i 
tin· "el -e" is thai it u -e 

T1 r.it. at U· ιi. '■ ti In 1 ! Ν": 
t' iί.a which ha· re|" led : 

I.it;Its m gasoline tax Ίlei ..is l. 
the !.. t two month- right 

: •iting bark t" the "breatli- 
nen!" 1 * r in· itorists (Mr. 

er im- out of breath ). it 
! ·!> ei \ I'll .11 iiilîy w hell Ί 
■· η 1.1. That. i ncidenl- 

ii:e ! ir.-t \ ear in which the 
:..· :.,K bill reached a bit- 

\ ; ιό ί leet ion.- came 
nd la. 1er and heavier, with 

: .·: 11 moment" ι 
'X"\ el:"·ι· lâ. 

.ear because of higher t'ed- 
! ·.' Ί il i ncrea 

.! pas ngi r cars and trucks 
-ι activitu tin date jump- 

| as.-ed 

$ l ,:iin 
last. 

Liquor issue 

To Be Injected 
Into Campaign 

Dally h Hun an, 
In tlif sir Walter Ί,·ι»ι 

Raleigh, Oct. 2(t. The mere fact I 
that the Woman's Christian Temper- 

.· I h : \ ! C°<i i'< >1 ma. in 
. ■· -r s ; i·. ·<i at Klizabeth 

·. ·ι .· .11 aggressiv«>. 1 
i.in ·.·»· ,1 >tate\vidt 
I .. ,11 .: ... ! it 1.1 itsei; j 
nit an ti.at .1 >>c ·ι η v. ill bo I 

primary 
(.•kv*. ■' : λ 

On tin ■ ■ 11 :t- 1 
■ ■ r!;:ri' >n call 

·.( II i >t < >ι 1 ! 

a tic I lit !: .. i'llg the 
pi'i ill 11.1111 Ή l. ·.. < ιι 11 ,!M art1 so 

many corroborative siens that it is ! 
difficult to escape tin· conclusion that 

l.,t...n : : il; ! i. ■> q.utu a 

part m thr 1942 voting. 
Πι.· ilurrj ·ί !>·>· .1 ·>ι·. 11 election.·, 

call-. .1 !>> the pi· il : In'in m ·»·.ι· i 
halt-d<'.·ι·ιι en; ·■'. c n!.··· in».. 
ctl a change η <li > t,.. tu ■. \\ h ci. 

prcv inu. I.V had ,..·:· d 11.. 'I ... L 

(Continued on r'gge Two) 

Group Has Active 
Backing of Willkie in 
Effort to Secure Out- 
right Repeal of Act; 
Bi-Partisan Character 
to Movement. 

Washington. Oct. 20.— ( API — 

\ croup of Republican senators. 
h lively backed I» λ Wendell I. 
\\ l!kie. were reported ready 
today to demand outright repeal 

■ lie neutrality act. 
S ai:ι m d<V ;ind would ι..ί:·: 

partisan character to the ι-οιτι- 
!«·'.· repeal movi mont, f< ir I )ι·: ;. m.v 

tie Senators Glass of Virginia, Pep- 
>er of Florida and others already ha\e 

•ι· meed that they w ild ·.·.·-:-k to 
λ ;.ι· the legislation off '.he !»».ks ii. 

.'hcoming test. 
I.eadr- of the nepolô.can re- 

peal group in the Senate were rc- 
i irted reliably to he Senator 
Austin, of Vermont, the assistant 
minority leader. Senator îiridges 
of New Hampshire, and Senator 
ilurney of South Dakota. 
Ii.'· 'iits said they h.id disrtiss- 

d 'ii neutrality i^ e w.'i, Willkie 
I ! <1 agreed w 'h hi» that the 
•v itild take aggre-sive li ader- 

■e\ Mon ot the· pro-en: statue. 
1940 OOP pre dei.t.al 

l'on .ne. has urged repeatedly that 
the Hi {itiM'can party stand f.>r "in- 
terna'. nalism" rathe! than for "iso- 
I a t n >n 11 ;. 

It will he several day- le fore the 
neuti ;li!y aet revision reaches the 
Senate floor for full dress debate, 

d 1 !.ι■ lemslative outlook was cloud- 
ed b.v a new imponderable—the cas- 

lt\ 1 i>t of ng and injured 
which the U. S destroyer Kearny 
rep rted 1 ist night after surviving a 
t· "pedn attack by a submarine, "un· 
d l'ed'y German." in the North 
Atlantic near Iceland. 

Senate Group 
Limits Debate 

Washington. Oct. 20. — (API — 

vVith opp nents crying "gag rale." 
he senate foreign relations eoo^vit 
ee voted 12 to 9 today to hold closed 
oarmg~. beginning tomori ow. on tile 

•louse-approved ship arming bill. 
Ch.i rman Connally. Deir- crat. 

1't ν ο. aid the committee had ν ted 
: 11 1 .de the hearings at 5 p. nT 

l-'rai.iy. He added that Secretary 
! pi'oba'oly would be the first 

Asserting that the proceeding was 
"Β υ ι;],.·· Sena!· >r LaF· 1 Ii 11 < ·. Pro- 
•j i'· > W 11 m 'old ι-' p1 rt or-- ; 

'ha: ί·ρ·-ι:· uts ■ ί the* letfMation had 
... 1, d ght to pn ent a 1 [ 
o.t -, :1,ι· e-· tia-y V. .- e(i to b?| 
heard oee.i ,.o· f t1 e time limitation. 

Sot '· r Γ ·. ! ι. -·. a', M: -our:, 
-a1 d ι, i i μ- ■ ed η Ί ee in the 
meeting t.. .' ·a .· ·■ d ·ν·: be bound 
by any rules of secrecy and would 
tool fm to d ;·.;Η.e!y the te-t; 
mon ν that w .· i ··· nd el· ■ ■ ! 
loor's. 

The 12 ti 9 '· c m a 

lion by Sei.it : Π·ο oer 

Virginia. for el· on r'ng ·. 

Stock Buyers 
Are Hesitant 

Xew York. Ocl 20.—ί.ΛΓί—Bui 
ling lui- Mocks \v;is hesitant today 

it demand was sufficient to keep 
tin· market generally on it- feet. 

An assortment .>1 industrials, rails 
!vi 'til.lies n anaged t1 > tack on mall 
>lUs narks at the start and, in the 

ι■ *\· jt ni' tances, the^e \'. e, ο : 

tained near the fourth hour. Dealings 
wei i' m .-h throughout. bowev. 
aid numerous issues were unchang- 
ed ! ade lew 1 

Quotatl· 'lis at 2 p. m.: 
Ail e: -a: Κ ,1:..' Û 3 ·' 

Ae-i .. η Τι U·;m 1Γ<2 3 

An el |· Tohaee 15 (>·) 3- I 
An,a aida 2t> 
Atlanta· 1, 11 .21 j 
Atlantie Kef'. 11 nig 23 7-8 
Bethlehem Steel 01 "-4 
Chrysler 55 5-8 
Columbia Gas & Klee Co 2 
Consul idated ( 'il Co fi 
Curtis- Wright 8 Γι-.t 
Dul'ont 144 1 I 
Kleetric Power Light 11-2 
(relierai Motiu s 30 5 8 
Liggett & Myers Π 87 12 
Montgomery Ward & C 32 1 t 
lievnoVl- Tobacco Η 2!) 3 1 

Soi it I ιΊ'η l'ail wav 17 18 
Standard Oil Co Ν J .41 3-8 
U S Steel ...... 52 3-o 

Four Million 
Casualties 
Estimated 

Desp ttc 1 remendous 
Toll 'Still These Ac- 
cursed Locusts Come 
On,' Pravda Says; 
M oscow Under State 
of Siege. 

Ι,(ΐιΐ(|(ιη. Oct. '20. — (AIM — 

I'ravda ιΙι·( land todav that Ger- 
man losses on the eastern front 
Il ou are approaching lour mil- 
lion killed and wounded, hut 
"slill these accursed lu( lists conic 
on." according to a Moscow radio 
broadcast. 
Ί r ι'ι !hc Germans are paying 

!" ··.. gain- was indicated by the 
S·.·, .«st i η 1 τ· !;i t iι ·η bureau, which 

Ί that η 'lie Bryansk and Kalinin 
.>ce1'.rs Sa turd y alone Russian forces 
distrayed abo ! 443 German trucks 
loaded \\ ,th ...i n. fuel and muniti ns. 
23 lank- and 70 cannon. 

Meanwhila. Moscow became 
one vast bristling fortress today 
under a state of siege proclaim- 
ed h\ Premier losef Stalin as 
the city's millions braced them- 
selves for the impact of advanc- 
ing German forces only 37 n.iles 
away. 

The '·:··.adoast f Stalin's proclama- 
tion y the Moscow radio preceded 
an ,i Soviet anno inclinent that 
gigant i.-ittU-s were raging on two 
approac a .- !.. the city, in the Moz- 
ha s'.: ·,ι ·! Maloyaroslavets sectors to 
ill· west and southwest. 

That the German drive was being 
held ui) there was indicated by two 
successive c mniunifi'.ies, later yester- 
day and at noon today, both report- 
ing particularly fierce fighting in 

those sectors. 
Mozhaisk is 37 miles airline west 

of Moscow, ui The railroad running 
to, Vy.i a. the central front sector 
where a'taeks and counter attacks 

irged fa·" th.· start of the German 
M -c· ·■ i-Mcn-ive on October 2. 

Ala! yar ι·:- a 63 miles below 
the r:*y on tin· rai! line to Kaluga, 

.nieitioii center about 23 
:!es farther to the southwest. 
Tl Mosc. ; radio said the Ger- 
us att( :ό [] to turn the Russian 

: 1 ; : :, η t··.· Maloyaroslavets area 
but were halted by strong resistance. 

Tt vas r.-railed t'i»t Maloyaroslav- 
: va- the po tit where Napoleon η 

Or! 21. UI!" encountered Rus- 
dui ng hi- retreat from 

M TJo-e :·«.«'stance "further 
we '..'(I 's troop? atid forced them 
■ 

< t:.* ..-.Ί to S·· oli usk. which 
-.1 ;.(h ι rl h.-ei' d ·■ ; ; tated during 
the advance on Moscow. 

BR I A!) BASKET 

.·' a. ( let 2n —( ΛΡ)— Ru-t- 
'■ t.· the United 

>r food supplies, particularly 
jhi Ιο.·- of rich 

ο ,.· aa .ιn-a.- oi the Ukraine, 
un del >ar! : cnt ol !' rials sa t 

U'a 

Stat. 

Λ grir 
t. .day 

( uni ιί;ι \< ι 

H\ de l'ark Oct. "20.— (AP>— 
\ conference on help for Russia 
w.i- scheduled h\ President 
Riioscvelt toda\ with \V. \vercl! 
llarriman. head of hi- mission to 
Moscow and llarr\ I.. Hopkins, 
his supervisor of lease-lend 
operations. 

Ammunition 
Shortage 
Revealed 

\V, .... a I el 2D. — ( ΛΓ) — 

Ιο ι r< a' l'h·Ί! a.-. Republican, 
Ni-W .! i·.,. ,.- ted today that the 
Γ ,. a : S ! a a ..: a a,t a η stocks 

■.. t.t t.. .-upply the Army 
a a.·. «·(· ! ν,ι re eugag·. d in 
a a a .ie [-.imparable t' 

.,(·:' ! ; Gi : an .perations. 
Sua .a.ae. ,e.- .uid other work 

stoppages caused by labor disputes, 
h tu»v. have slowed up 

production t1· such an extent that am- 
a- : 1.1, .·: ha ni amount- to illy 

-o .' pel cent ol a year's defense 
requ renient.-. 

Hi added that be had confidential 
al a ; at.on th.it the War department 

had undol estimated the time needed 
lor adequate expansion of anti-air- 
craft delens" and hence "not a city 
m the I'nited States is protected 
Iron enemy air attacks." 

Consequently, he .-aid, "American 
ait; along the Atlantic seaboard 
out necessarily expect token air 
laid. m relations with Germany 
continues to grow worse. 


